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take pity on me and take me with him. That's the way I learn, those things
from him. I learn a lot of things through,him. Lot scriptures that he read '
in the Bible, I still got it in my. memory, and^the songs thattyesing, I still
remember those.
(Did he preach against the peyote church?)
No. He just let'it alone. He. didn't say it's bad. He didn't.say it was good. He
\'
/
just quote that scripture that theLord told him through the scripture , not to take
any other god before him. He didn't try to preach against/ the peyote members,
\
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Only h* said that us Christians, us preachers, we can't' break that peyote way. He
said,"The members of the peydte peoples, they the ones got to stop it.tt Question
comes to him, he says, "Why?" How they going to stop i,t because they're members
of the peyote ? They the members of the American Native Church, How we going_
to break it?" He say, "You really want to know?" He say, "Yeah." He said, "Well,
one of the peyot$ members is going to go in that peyote tent when" tje is drunk and"
/
" ":
he's going to raise cainf probably tear the peyote tent up and the law will come
there and they going to ask him, "Why you done that? You one of the members. How
come you done that?" And that's where he broke the rules. Then they going to have
a Court over it and probably they might stop it. He must have a knowledge of some
•

sort of —

/

•

in the way of the Lord, He .takes his time about tell, peoples how

»

to be Christian, you know, and how things going tq run. He even said today - nay back yonder about 1J> or 20 years ago, he even said, "Right now, ^pday, acrrorcLjjig
to.oar Bible, the Jewish peoples are going back to Jerusalem by hundreds. It's
written :JI the Bible. 1

He says, "It's near to the coming of our Lord." He always

say, "It s nigh," He said "Bight now,, today, over there in Wall Street, the Jews
are head of the Wall Street, He's got that money sacks ready, he's fixing to close
it up. And he's going to take all the silver back to Jerusalem.. /«Now you don't
./

'
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see any, silver dollars in Oklahoma, f He Says "Pretty soon the half-dollars going
to Mate." Then you know that the. coming of the Lord is nigh.* Then you better
/
/ { ' ' ' /
'
'
'• • /
get ready." And he says, "One of,t-ese days, youknow that the coming of the Lord
- \ :"
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